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Ail Intbribtiwo Occasion. It li cnatomarr

with the Prison Inspectors to entertain each
ther on re a montn at their own prlyate ex-

pense. These occasions partake of the nature
of a social reunion, where the best of (rood
fellowship and brotherly feeling Is manifested.
On Monday last Mr. Joseph VV. Bullock fareone of theoe entertainments at the palatial resi-
dence of Mr. George Bullock, at Conahohocken.
At noon the following guests, at the invitation
of Mr. Bullock, repaired thither:

Jndge Cadwalader, Judge Allison, Judge
Ftroud, Judge Ludlow, Judge Peirce, Judge
Pazson, General Grossman, lion. Daniel M. Fox,
Charles Gilpin, II. J. Howell, Samuel Stokes,
Dr. J. Rodman Paul, Dr. William B. Page, W.
J I. Kelchline, Joseph R. Chandler, Edward II.
Trotter, Evan Randolph, W. P. Jenks, Thomas asTVatson, Henry Avery, Henry Ashmead, M. Hall
Btonton.W. A. Mitchell, liarry Mitchell, Rev.
ieorce Dana Boardmaa, C. B. Rogers, F. Steel,
. J. Wolbert, William Elliott, Samuel Wright,

John Wright, George P. Evans, Rev. John Street,
William M. Greincr, Alexander Whlllain, J. W.
Torrey, D. M. Noblit, P. B. Mingle. James A.
Freeman, George Bullock, James Moler, C J.
Hoffman, Frank Milne, Caleb Milne.

Arriving at Conshohocken, these gentlemen
Were conducted to and through the extensive
woollen mills of the Messrs. Bullock, where they
examined with much interest the Improved ma-
chinery for weaving various kinds of cloths.
Their attention then turned to the comforts
which are enjoyed by the many emploves of the
Messrs. Bullock. This firm have provided for
their hands a lyceum, a library, a savings fund,
and much else that contributes greatly to their
comfort and welfare. The party was greatly

leased, and highly complimented the Messrs.
nllock on their enterprise and liberality.
They then proceeded to the residence of Mr.

George Bullock, where they partook of a sump-tno- ns

collation. Sentiments were freely and
cordially exchanged, and at a late hour in the
evening the party separated and retnrned to the
city greatly pleased with the day's entertain-
ment and Mr. Bullock's large hearted hospi-
tality.

8ali or Real Estate and Stocks. The
following sales were made by M. Thomas A
Bons, at the Philadelphia Exchange, yesterday
at noon:

Two story brick tavern and dwelling, No. S06 Sooth Third
Street, subject to a yearly ground rent of $8S, $7100.

Three-stor- brick dwelling. No. 1526 Bodiue street,824o.lot, 14m acres, Pain junk road, near Broad street,
(IRKS per acre, $2,f76.

't wo and a half story brick dwelling, No. 607 Sontk Ninth
Street, $6109.

Three-stor- y brick reiidenoe, No. 141 North Nineteenth
Street, 13,600.

Very aocuuble residence, N. E. corner Thirty-sixt- h and
Haverlord street, lfi,l).

Country seat and farm, 185 aero, known as "Rokeby,
Chester county. Penna, four inilesdom West Chester,
4161 per acre, 1!8,)U0.

Tbrse-stqr- y brick dwelling, No. 919 North Seventh
street; sunjecr to a yearly ground rent of 48, 841 0,
i Two two-stor- y biiok dwellings, No. 1230 Alder Istreet)subject to a early ground rent of $18, 41450,

juree story nncK store and dwelling. No. 172 Kich- -

tuond street. S3!o.
Two-stor- e brick dwelling, Bodios street, third houseabove Diamond street. tCllfiy.
Three-stor- brick hotel and dwelling, No. 813 Fitzwaterstreet, (6(t). at
Four story brick store and dwelling. No. 1343 Lombard

Street, 3u6.
Two-stor- brick dwelling, Sloan street, north ef Fil.bert, $12X8.
Tract land, twenty acres, Atlantio eo., N. J., $100.lt, Oolville, Atlantic Co., A. J., $5.
Few No. 83 St.. Mark's Churcti, $410.
1 share Point Breeze Park, is 1 16.
Ho stall No. 14, rToint Breeze Park, $70.
ft&imn Camden and Atlantio Kaiiroad, H82.
Jf hHO Scrip Atlantio Ma'ual Inauranoe Co., P3
S5(K)ni(rtgnRe Outawie Kailroail, 65. of.460jUPhilttdulphiaand Kno Railroad, $92.
t .Sire Kenbington Bank. Ui;.
17 do. Kensingt?n Bank. 8138.
44 do. Western Bunk,

0 do. Seventh National Bank, SPS.
l!ti do Central IransDortution Co., $50.
1 do. Philadelphia Library Co., 71.
2 do. Mercantile Library Co., $5 60.
5 do. Union Transfer Co., $31.
1500 do. McOonuiek and MoKissick Oil Oo., lo.
100 do. Alleghany Railroad and Coal Co., lo.
21 do. American "uano Co., lo.
100 do. Philadelphia and Boston Mining Co., ,'oC.
ldO do. Dark Hollow Oil Co , lo.
106 do. t rench Creek Oil Co., ,Vc.
1( 00 do. Bubbling hpring Oil Co., Kc.
400 do. Philadelphia and California Petroleum Co., 25o.
. do. Brandywine and Philadelphia Oil Co., the lot

Io6o do. Benoiu'scseif Piano Tori a Co., 82.
Ki00dv,JSew ludoa Copper, lot for 43.
tWI do. ennsjivania Central Coal and O.l, lot for (I.
8700 do. Story Centre Oil Co., lot for $3.
1600 do Cenneoticut Mining Co., Mo.
BOO do. Philadelphia and Krie Coal, c.
6 do. Hubbell and Patton UoM Co., 6c.
55 do. Bradford Railroad and Coal, 'no.
4Wdo NvwYprk and Philadelphia Petroleum Co..

SWo'cki'Penmylvania and California Gold, lot for $3 50.

TnE Union LEAorE Reception. The most
extenEive arrangements are now being made at
the League House, on Broad street, for the great
reception and ball this eveuing. A full and
complete description will be found In another
column. In addition to the large number of
tick-et- which have been Issued to the members
themselves, about three thousand ladies' tickets
have been distributed, each member being en-

titled to two ladies' tickets. The reception will
commence at 8 o'clock and continue until 1.

The music will begin promptly at 8 o'clock. A

large platform capable of holding a very large
orchestra has been erected at the western end of
the dancing pavilion which has been constructed
over the entire yard belonging to the house.
Kefrcshments will be served in the banquet hall
from 9 o'clock until 1. Full dress is required.
Carriages will set down heading south and take
np heading north. It is requested that guesta
on entering tiie house will use the north stairway
and on leaving will use the south. No one will
be admitted without a ticket, which must bear
the name of the holder and which is not trans-
ferable. The Executive Committee is composed
of the following gentlemen, who arealso chair-
men of the several special committees:

Alfred Devereux, Chairman Committee on Floral
Decorations.

Charles K. Ide, Chairman Committee on Flaanoe.
William E. Littleton, Chairman Committee on

General Decorations.
Edward Samuel, chairman Committee on House.
Lewis Wain Smith, Chairman Committee on Invi-

tations.
Henry P. Muirhead, Chairman Committee on

Music
Henry C. Kenneday, Chairman Committee on

rj.eKdward Addtcks, Chairman Committee on

Clayton McMlchael, Secretary Executive Com-

mittee.
Samuel B. Thomas, Chairman Executive Com-

mittee.

Local Odds and Ends. If the weather
permits, the athletics will play the Keystones
to-da- y at Seventeenth street and Columbia
avenue.

Wbat has Lieutenant Flaherty to do with
the whisky case of Messrs. Young aud McDevitt?

The first afternoon concert in Fuirmouut
Park takes place to-da- y In the East Park, near
Lemon Hill Mansion, under the direction of Dr.
Cunnington.

The Bedford Street Mission, one of our most
deserving city charities, will even-
ing have a concert given in its aid at the Aca-
demy of Music. The programme will be a tine
one, Mrs. Susan Galton-Kellehe- r, the Boy Choirs
of St. Mark's and St. Clement's Churches, and
several other artists appearing. A good house
Is anticipated,

The Reserve force have a private "gin mill"
In the neighborhood of Fourth and Cbesnut
streets, Into which they may be seen sneaking
almost daily.

There is strong prospect of a war between
the Police and Telegraph Departments.

Since the ratincauon oi toe uiteeutn amend-
ment colored prisoners are treated more like
brutes than men by the Milesian police force.

Would Mayor Fox inform the public by
what right reformed thieves take np position at
the back of the Alderman whilst justice is being
dispensed of at the Central Station ?

The public are desirous of knowing as to
tho whereabouts of Ottlcer Put. Levy on the
morning of the Nineteenth ward shooting.

gERious Accident. A teamster named
Reuben Hallowell was arrested at Twentieth
street and Girard avenue yesterday, by Officer
Parkhlll, for having run over and seriously lu-lur- ed

a lad but twelve years of age. Alder-ina- n

Burns held him In 11000 ball to await the
result of the lad's injuries.

Street-Walking.-T- he police forca' last
nisrbt arrested eleven females for "street-walking- ."

Theywer all fined aad tarued ut
to Puisae thir evil coiling.
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Mibcbllawb-oit-s Tnnvmo. A party of lads
last night entered the residence of a family at
Twenty-sevent-h and Federal streets, aad stole
therefrom a coat and a pair of boots. They then
turned their attention to a large pigeon-hous- e

that stood in the yard, and carried off sixteen
of pigeons. Being frightened off, theySairs the coat, which, on being picked up,

was foind to contain four lire pigeons In the
pockets. The lads were traced as far at Twenty-fift- h

and Murray streets, where one named
Joseph Hanlen was captured, with the hoots
and foar pairs of plgcans In his possession.
Alderman Dallas sent him to prison.

Care in Admiralty Before United States
Commissioner Phillips this morning, a hearing
was had In the case of Walter Scott against the
schooner General Patterson, Involving a ques-
tion of wages for the plantifl, who was employed

a hand on an oyster boat. It appeared from
the hearing that several legal processes hid
been before instituted In the case before other
officers. As a record used in one of these cases
was required, the hearing was continued until 2
o'clock that it might be produced.

Found Drowned. About 4 S0 o'clock this
morning the body of an unknown white man
was found floating in the Delaware at Vino
street wharf. Deceased was apparently about
thirty years of age, five feet eight inches in
height, and wore black side whiskers. lie was
dretscd in a black coat and vest, brown pants,
white shirt, and laced boots. The Coroner has
charge of the body.

Sneak Thieving. An Impecunious rascal
named William Wilmeyer yesterday entered the
house of the America Engine Company, Bnt-tonwo- od

street, above Second, and breaking
open one of the closets stole therefrom a coat
and a pair of boots. William was subsequently
captured at Front and Green streets, and Alder-
man Toland hold him In $800 bail to answer.

Malicious Mischief. An unruly chap
named James Thompson, aged 18 years, wa3
arrested yesterday and locked up in the Seven-
teenth District Station House for drunkenness.
This morning, being somewhat sobered, he
pulled off his boots and maliciously destroyed
every pane of clap within his reach. Alderman
Boneail sent him to Moyamensing.J

Struck by Lightning. During the continu-
ance of the storm yesterday a new frame house
lately erected by Thomas Flood in Paschalville
was struck by lightning and badly damaged.
The occupants hickily escaped Injury.

Tns Dog Pound The dog pound has been
removed to Twentieth and Brown streets.
Thirty-on- e worthless canines were disposed of
yesterday by carbonic acid gas.

BURNED AT SEA.

The American Ship Hunbeain Destroyed on the
Farlllc Momenta of Horror 1 he Venae!
Sinks Within Twenty Allnntes The Crovr
I.enp Into the Hea nnl Hlx are Lost.
Tidings of another terrible dlstster of the doei are
hand, and Its horrors akin to the many stories of

tuilcrlDK and death that of late have been chroni-
cled of the ocean's sad vagariet It was the fate of
the ship Hunbeam a good and true craft, built In
t'ht'lsea, Massachusetts, but at the time engaged In
the Pacltlc Ocean trade to be the victim of tho lat.
ter disaster on the 31st of JMarch last, fche was de-
stroyed liy fire elgniy miles from shore, and but
twelve of a crew oi eighteeu saved.

Captain Joseph Chad wick and his son, a youth
about ten years, of the lost ship, came to New

York yesterday from Aspinwall, by the steam-
ship Arizona.

the sunbeam's last votaoe.
The Sunbeam loaded in the harbor of Iqulqui,

Pern, during the latter part of February and first
week in March, with saltpetre, bound for Tome,
Chile, for which port she sailed on the 13th of
March, the oflicers and crew expecting a short
and pleasant voyage. The day passed on
with favorable winds, and it seemed that their
with would find a joyous realization, as tho
sturdy vessel made rapid strides towards her
destination. Nothing occurred to mar the plea-
sure anticipated of quickly reaching Tome until
he 30th of March, they being seventeen days

out, wie& tne second mate, usually a cautious
mariner, by at! ?t devoid of prudence, caused
the picture of contenteSS" s to suddenly cuaujjo
to one of dismay and death.

AN OTEN LIGTIT.

About noon of the latter date tats bfncCr, de-tiro- us

of giving the upper deck, a little neater
appearance, suggested to I've captain that he
intended to varnish it, Yuich, meeting his ap-

probation, he foolishly procured an open light,
and descended to the afterhold, where the article
desired was conveniently stowed, and attempted
to draw it; but it was the laRt act of Bhip's duty
he ever did, as the flames of the lamp coming In
contact'with the fumes of the flowing varnish a
terrific explosion occurred, and the demon fire
with a hundred hands was working destruction
on every side. In an InRtant it seemed to per-
vade the entire hold, and before the frightened
and burned mate, with his clothes on fire, could
reach the deck.

EXPLOSION AFTER EXPLOSION

was hear as the fire licked up the inflammable salt-
petre, aud the flames danced with glee up the hatch-
way. So sudden did the terrible troth break upon
the crew that for a moment they were paralyzed,
but, looklag around ana realizing that beneath
them was a seething volcano, and the forksd
tongues of their enemy were working to every part
of the vessel, creeping through the decks and climb-
ing the masts, they must act It was a critical
second.

MSN LUTED INTO THE SE1
and attempted to cling to the spars and boards they
had already thrown overboard, but in vain for many
of them. In ten minutes from the Ignition of the
varnish the mainmast was toppling, and in fifteen
nilnutfB it want over the side, and the gapp-
ing, drowning men clung with life in view
of its charred remains. When this hail goue
ana the fire was ererping along the rigging to the
foremast I'aptaln Caadwick took his little son in
his arms and jumped over the side Into the ocean.
Happily he took hold of a studding-sai- l boom, wutoh
saved his and his sou's lives. So terrible was the
tl e beat at this time that the faces ef some of the
men b? the ship's side were blistered and cooked,
and thus to change their positions ana place their
tweks to the burnlug ma.su, six poor fellows dropped
exhausted, aud sank to rise no more.

GOING DOWN.
Twentv minutes from the .tret explosion the Sun

beam sank from sight It was fearful how tbs fire
still kept creeping through the vessel. VarnUh and
saltpetre, thousands or sacks or me latter, sent tne
wicVed darts of tire upward and around. Mast after
mast fell, and aboat ten minutes past Vi o'clock
V. M. on the Blxt of March last, In Utltude thirty
(Urrees fortj-rou- r minutes, about elrhty miles from
shore, the lunt bubbling hiss was heard aud the
noble craft of an hour before was a thing of the
past

TEE WBALINO BARK CHARLES W. MORGAN,

Caotaln Athern, then on a cruise, having seen the
firu miles away, bore down to their position and
took them on board, subsequently Ian. Hug t limn at
Talcuhuano, Chile. Frem this place the party made
their way up to ranama.

TUB LOST AND SAVED.

Of tha saved, twelve in number, hut four names
ar known CatiUln Chadwick, his son. K. II. Ko

bert, aud Marshal Johnson. None ef the names of
tri six lost Have been divulged. They were the
crrrnd mate, carsenter, steward, and three seamen.
I'tTliapa their tragic fate may never be ascertained
t.y their friends.

THE SUIP SUNBEAM HER OWNERS.

.hin KnnhAam was built in Chelsea. Mass.. in
inr.o vi, whb of oak and fastened with eoaiier and
iron, hue had two decks, drew eighteen leet of

utr.hon inarlnit. and was 793 tons burden. She
was owned by Messrs. Augustus Heinaway & Co.,

It is understood that Captain Chadwick and eon
left thiacitT fur their home ia Massachusetts Uat
night

Analhor IturnlnK Vessel.
rantaln Tini'Uw mt th British brig Leona,

ten davs from Matanzas. arrived in New York
last eveuing, and reported that on the 1st inst.,
In the Htralts oi t lorlda. he saw a vessel ou uro
He could not L'et close enough to distinguish
what she was, but she seemed to be laden with
cotton. At the time a vessel was lying near her,
and in his opinion the crew were in all proba
bility saved
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Dredging tho Schuylkill.

An Insufficient Appropriation.

Efface Challenged by XffcCoolc

FROM THE WEST.
The Prlze-rln- n 11 etjoole Chnllenaee Mare.
St. Louis, May 11. Mike McCoole publishes

a challenge to-da- y to fight Mace for from 13000
to 5000 a side, six months after the signing of
articles, within fifteen miles of New Orleans, or
at any other place where a fight can be had.

riMtlDffRnllrond Official.
Jay Gould and several other railroad officers

are here examining the various places of note
in and around the city.

The Hoaihern Baptist Convention.
Louisville, Mar 11. In the Southern Bap-

tist Convention yesterday the report of the
Committee on with the Northern
Baptists was read. The report is adverse to co-

operation, and it was sustained by the unani-
mous vote of the convention. The convention
adjourned to meet in St. Louis next year. A
vast amount of business has been transacted.

FROM WASHlJrOTOJY.
Dredging- - i Schuylkill.

Special Despetfck to The JSvenitut TeltgrapK
Washington, May 11. The Naval Committee

have appropriated $ 15.000 to dredge tho Schuyl-
kill. This amount will pay for removing about
ten thimbles full of mud. i

Naval Item.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, May 11. Charles F. Eastman
has been appointed an assistant paymaster in
the navy.

vThe United States steamer Wachusett is b r
docked at New Tork.

Tho first-rat- e screw steamer Gnerriere is
being thoroughly repaired at the navy yard at
New York as the flag-shi- p of Commodore
David McDougall, ordered to command the
Southern Squadron of the Pacific Fleet.

John L. Neilson, of Cincinnati, O., and John
J. Wise, of Baltimore, have been appointed
assistant surgeons in the navy.

Percival C. Pope, promoted to a captain, and
M. C. Goodrell, of the Guard, promoted to a
first lieutenant in the marine corps.

FROM DELAWARE.
The White Man's Movement.

Wilmington, May 11. A Democratic county
meeting was held at Dover yesterday, at which
Charles Brown, formerly of Philadelphia, and
others spoke in advocacy of the "White Man's"
movement. Eli Saulsbury, brother to the Gov-
ernor, pronounced the fifteenth amendment a
fraud, but advised submission to it at present.
No Republicans joined in the meeting.

FROM THE 'STATE.
Odd Fellows' Celebration nt Reading.

Special Despatch to The Eveninq Telegraph.
Reading, May 11. Tho new Odd Fellows

Hall at Annvllle, Lebanon county, was dedi-
cated this afternoon with the usual ceremonies.
Grand Master .Samuel F. Gwlnner, of PUlladQ- -

phia, ojheiated.

FROM EUROPE.
This inornlnc's Ouotntlona.

London, May oon. Consols opened at 94)tf
for money, and 94V( for account. American securities
steady; U. . of 162. 88; of 1S66, old, S3;
of 1S67, 00 : HMOs, 85. Stocks are steady ; Erie Rail-
road, is; Illinois Central, WIX ; reat Western, 8f.

LivtKi'ooi, May 11 Noon Cotton onens quiet aud
steadv ; middling uplands, lOJiU. ; middling urieana,
11 d. The sHles are estimated at 1'i.uOO bales.

uhemkn, Aiay li. retroieum yesicruay ciosea
firm.

Hamhtjko. Maj 11 Petroleum last evening closed
firm at 14 marc baucos 4 scnimngs.

This Afternoon's Quotations
London, May U P. M. American securities

continue nuiet and stead v.
i'ahis, May ii. Tne uourse opened auu. itentes,

74 f. MIC.
Livekpool, May 11 2 r. M. Pork is buovant at

loss. Lard dull at ess. 6d. cheese, 70s. Tallow,
44 S. Hd.

Antwerp, May 11. retroleum opened Arm at
Mf. toe.

I.ivkkfool, May 112 P. M. Cotton firm: mid
dling uniandB, UMiiva.: middling Orleans. ll?,'d.
Tne sales are now estimated at io,uuu Dues.

A CARDINAL OX TIIE POPE.
Which Is Infallible t Hchwnrzenberg on Papal

Auiuerii ia waiters oi ruim aad .Morula.
From the Eatttern tiudget.

The first printed protest by a cardinal against the
doctrine of the Papal infallibility has Just been puo- -
usueu ai rapies, uuuer me uue oi "ua tsuaiuu t'ou-ticc- ls

InfalnbUitate l'eraonati." Its author, in
Austrian Cardinal Prince Scbwarzenberg, begins by
guarding himself against the view that ttie oppo
nents oi rapai lniaiuomiy are also tDa adversaries
of I'apal authority and supremacy; an accusation
whicti, he says, la obviously unjust and uncharita
ble, lie next proceeds to combat the argument in
favor of Papal infalltlrillty of the Jesuit itellarmln,
aud especially of Ur. Manning.

iu opposition to tnese arguments he brings for
ward the following points: 1. A aoctrlne which is
neither Indicated lu the Holy Scriptures nor In tra-
dition so is to be at once recognized everywhere by
all and such a doctrine la that of personal Infan
tility can never be a subject of dogmatical detlul- -
tion. 8. The principal defect of the doctrlue Is that
It gives the right of decision in matters of faith to
the Pope alone, and thereby deprives of such right the
other depositors of the apostolic oftlce, a. It should
ne remembered mat neither the Pope nor the bishops
are masters of Uods Word: thev are its ser
vants, and they must lvaru before thev can teach.
4. Hitherto, as a mutter of practice, all the Popes.
Including Plua IX himself, have always consulted
the bishops, etc., beiore coming to any Important
religious uecision: out this win be impossible lr toe
Pope la made personally Infallible, for la such case
he cannot ask or accept advice, fi. What is to be-
come of Papal infallibility if the PoDe should fall ill
In mind or body ? if a long vacancy were to occur in
uie iioiy oeo 7 or u, in cousequeuce oi a schism, the
validity of the Papal election should be doubtful t
The pun phlei concludes by warmly urging the aban
donment oi ineuogmaoi papal infallibility as the
only means of securing peace in the Church.

Aicoiuiug to reports received at Vienna, a aneech
made at a recent sittinor of tha Council hv Cunlinul
i mice senwarzeuberg created even a greater uproar
than the famous one of lSlnhoo titroaHUiaver. Ha
raid that the time for reliuloua wars was past, and
inui u epocn oi conciliation was at naua. it was
equally uucurlhtian, unintelligible, and incorrect to
place me rroiesunts m tue aauie category with
in atheus aud atheists. The Koman Church aad th
ltouian bishops must accept a word of advice on this
subject fiom the German aud Austriau prelates. Tne
latter are in aaliy communication with Protestants,
and know tnein belter tnan those who never see
tlieni or read their books. Tho presiding legate.
Cardinal de atigeiia, here Interrupted the aieaker.
aud a warm dispute bet ween tho two Cardinals en
sued. The president strove repeatedly, but in vain,
to alienee the Cardinal with bia bell, aud at length
the bishops drowned hU protests la a storm of
htfrSFs. In the midst or which the Cardinal was car
r ed from the tribune, half (aiuttug from excitement,
to ins seat.

iii:i.(fbr tUUUmal VmUlu 4 fifth pan:)
Kwiko on tne morning of the 11th Instant.

Robkkt Ewinu, aged W years.
Fapteh. On ue iota Instant, Gioroinb V., wife

or Albert r aster, ana daughter f Ua late John
Murphy, in her gist year.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, from the reaideaoe of her
brother. No. tit vine aireer.. on r rinar, tus mn

at is o'elovk A. JA. lutonaeutat Laaral uux

THIRD EDITION
Trouble in the Coal Regions.

Bloody Hiot at XXazlcton.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Tlio Crisis in I?a,ris.
FROM EUROPE.

Tho Paris Troablas.
Paris, May 11 Noon The trouble throngh- -

oat the city last evening were much more
serious than anticipated. The authorities were
forced to make a large display of tha military
power to restore order. The barricades which
had been erected lu the Belleville district were
stubbornly defended by the rioters, thongh they
were subsequently earrled by the soldiers at the
point of the bayonet. Several were killed and
wounded on both sides.

During the night other engagements occurred
in which a number of soldiers, policemen, and
citizens were killed. The Belleville distriet was
ocenpied during the night by the military in
great force and no persons permitted to pass.
The police made several charges upon the
crowds ef people which had colleeted out of
curiosity. In some cases they used their swords
and slung-shot-s, whereby many were seriously
wounded, mainly those who had nothing to do
with the disorder.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
Frankfort, May 11. United States bonds opened

heavy.
Havrk, May 11. Cotton opened firm.
Hkkmen, May 11. Petroleum opened Arm.
Paris, May 11. The Bourse closed uuiet. Itentes,

74f. 90c,

FROM THE STATE.
miners' Klot at Ilazleton.

Speeil Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Ma ecu Chunk, Pa., May 11. Advices from

Ilazleton state that a serious riot occurred
here yesterday among some of the miners who
were celebrating the first anniversary of the
organization of the Miners' Union. Not less
than ,3500 men were in procession dnring tho
forenoon and nearly an equal number on the
sidewalks, all bent on a glorification such as tha
miners indulge in on all occasions of the kind.

Everything passed off quietly until about the
hour of noon, when several serious fights oc-
curred In different portions of the town, and it
became apparent that, owing to the intoxicated
condition of hundreds of the men, serious diffi-
culty would ensue before night. Laer and
whisky flowed ns freely as water, and at four
o'clock a serious riot occurred, durinj which
knives and pistols were freely used. Threa
men were shot, one of them in four places, and
others were more or less injured. They were
cared for by their friends, and it is not known
whether any were latally Injured

Charles J . Chuller was terribly beaten with a
black-jac-

Chief Burgess called upon the Ilazleton Zou-
aves, Captain Swank. Tho company were
quickly under arms and prepared for duty, but
up to a late hour they were not called out.

FROM WASHIJVQTOJV.

The President' Financial Views.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washington, May ll. lhe ramor that the
President is preparing a special message on tho
Tariff and. Tax bills seems to be without founda-
tion. A member of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, who called upon him to-da- y states that
the President expressed tue opinion that It
would be better to lay the Tariff bill aside and
take up the Internal Tax bill.

He bad no intention, however, or interfering
with the legislation of Congress, except in a
legitimate way. From conversation with mem-
bers, he gathered that there would not be suffi-
cient time to get the Tariff bill through the two
houses. He intimated that it would be well to
pass the second section of the bill, relative to
the free list, and he did not think it would eive
rise to any debate. The Committee oa Ways
and Means are hard at work on the Tax bill, sit-
ting night and day. As soon as they get it
ready, they will report It, leaving it to the majo-
rity to say whether they will lay the Tariff bill
aside or not.

The Telegraph Bill.
William Orton, President of the Western

Union Telegr.iph Company, was before the
Postal Committee of the House to-da- y, making
an argument in opposition to Washburn's tele-
graph bill.

Tho Northern Pacific Railroad.
As soon as tha journal was read to-da- r, Mr.

Ortb, of Indiana, one of the filibusters on the
Northern Pacific Railroad bill, stated to the
House that if the bill was referred to the com-
mittee, with amendments, they wauld cease
making dilatory motions and allow tha business
of the House to proceed. Those in charge of
the bill refused to accede to this. The House
refused to order the bill to a third reading.

FROM NEW YORK.
An Aliased Aluraerrr Blaoharced.

New York, May 11. Pleming, the supposed
murderer of Brodhead at Strousburg. Pa., was
examined at Newark to-da- The ollicers from
btrousburg failed to identity him and ha was
discharged. The authorities are on the track of
another man.

Ship News.
New York, May 11. Arrived, steamship Co

lumbia, from Havana.

Baltlmoro Produce IHarkoC.
Baltimore. Way 11 Cotton Crm at 22Vra23c

Flour inn and In good demand at yesterday's prices.
Wheat lirm: Maryland, Pennsylvania,

Corn nnn aud higher; white, $l"io&Vit;
yellow, Oats nrm atejieoc. ucssport
nrai at Bacon Arm, rib sides, lGVc;
clear do., 17Vc; shoulders, 13v. Hams, 80-il-

Lard quiet at livtauxe. wuisay ino inquiry, aim
holders firm ; straight Iron-boun- d, f ; wood-boun- d,

fli)7; patent, 1107.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
sh West Hauk.ls lu 109 sli Beading R... 61

11 sb Phila lik 1&9 100 tio.s5wn.ti. 61',
i Sh Lit tjch K.lS. 43 100 do... btMal.61'44

ah Let VaU.... UV B"0 do 6144
85 do...bewn. Mi' 100 do biio.bl-4-

10U SB O CA A K.b30 4U 100 io. . . .8dAl M'44
800 ahRead.aewnal 200 do..s30wn.61-3-

lots.... 61-8-

RKCOND BOARD.
$10(10 Pa A N Y CI 78 3!ri 100 8U O C A R.b30 42
II6W fa 6a. 8J aa....l07K lot do bso. 41
iok Pa 6a la. lo8 lotah Read R.. bl. II 64
ilOGOLeh Gold L... 3tf 10 do bisooo do Vi loo do m. 6i s
IDtuOCltv so. TV in iim.- - loe do 61

Iisooo M Penna s... W 80 do.lt.rAin. 51-6-

i an cam AAR. 1201 oo da..HaUt.6l-- s

rjUE GREAT "WEDDING CARD DEPOT.
COPYING PRESSES, COPYING BOOK9.

seepages li-oo- i 600 pages lto
7U0 pages .ti-O- 1000 panea. II M

Copying Brushes that will wet 100 leaves without
aippiuK iu water,

holt's New CuncAllW Machines. . Author
Ized by the Treasury Department

riaiu ana uruamental rriuuug.
Croquet, 18 kind, from 4 per set up.

R. HO8KIN8 & CO.,
must

018 ASCII (Btrtet.
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Outrage on a Federal Officer.

Law and Order in the South.

The Disturbances in Paris.

The Groat Yacht Race.

Tho Sappho tho Winner.

Etc., lite, Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
rbllndrlphln and the International Exhibition.
Special Detpatch to the Evening Telegravh,

Wasbinotok, May 11. The House Commit-
tee on Manufactures, at a meeting to-da- y, de-

cided to visit Philadelphia on the 10th of June,
In accordance with an invitatioa of the Mayor
and City Councils. They will devote Friday
and Saturday, the 10th and 11th of June, to an
examination of the city as an eligible place for
holding the International Exhibition in 187G.

Naval Orders.
Washington, May 11 Llentenant William

F. Buek detached from the command of the
Trlaua and granted leave of absence.

Master M. A. Relsengcn is detached from the
Asiatic fleet and ordered home.
Another OHlcer of Cnstoms Robbed la theSonln.

Washington, May 11 The following tele-
gram from the Collector of Customs at Corpus
Christl has just been received by Secretary Bout-wel- l:

Conrrs Christi, May 9, via Indianola,
Texas, May 11. Sir: I respectfully report that
I was violently robbed on the 6th Inst., at 7
o'clock A. M., of $12,810-5- in specie, customs
funds, collected by my deputy in the Rio
Grande, which I was carrying to this place, on
the road from Rio Grande, aud while encamped
sixty miles from that place, by a portion of my
United States military escort. I have just ar-
rived here. I have telegraphed to the military
slations at other places. Will send full state-
ment of facts by mail, ricaso advise me.

Thomas Keaknet, Collector.
Secretary Bontwell has referred this matter to

the War Department.

COIVGRESS.
FOUTY-F1KS- T TEllM-MECO- NI NKNHIO.

Hennte.
Washington, May 11. Mr. Conkllng Introduced

a bill to aid in establishing and developing com;
merciai Intercourse, and to provide for carrying tho
mails between the United States and countries
lying on the west coast of South America. Referred
to the Committee on Postal Affairs.

By Mr. bpencer, a bill to grant lands to the Ala-
bama and Tennessee Railroad Company. Referred
to the Committee on l'ubllo Lands.

The bill to provide for furnishing artificial limbs
to sonuers was passed.

The bill in relation to lands withdrawn for the
benefit of the Southern FaciOe Kaiiroad lu the State
of California was taken up by a vote of ii to 15.

Mr. Stewart explained thut the bill made no addi
tional iana grant, uut would remedy a technical de
ieci in a mrmer acts.

The bill was Anally laid aside at 1 o'clock, and the
consideration of the Legislative, Executive, and
.ludlc'al Appropriation bill, in Committee ef the
Whole, was taken up.

The amendment of Mr. Morrill (Vt) for appro-
priating f 500,000 for a new building for the State De-
partment was adopted yeas, 41 ; navs, 16.

Mr. Morrill (Vt.), from the Committee on Public
Grounds, submitted a further ameudmont to en-
large the Capitol grounds, incorporating two addi-
tional squares on the east side, at an estimated cost
of a fraction over $.Vio,080. Mr. Morrill explained
that the area to be included was one square on each
side of the entrance In front of the Capitol. Tue
amendment was agreed to without a division.

House.
' Mr, Beaman, from the Committee on Appropria-
tions, reported a bill appropriating $rs00,soo to supply
deficiencies la the appropriation for ths competit-
ion and mileage of members and delegates for the
fiscal year ending June 80, 170. Passed.

The House then proceeded to the consideration of
the Northern Pacific Railroad bill.

Mr. Ortb, who had been active In opposition to
the bill, asked leave to make a brief statement.

heveral objectiors were made and withdrawn, aad
it was finally agreed that Mr. Orth should have five
minutes to make a statement, and that Mr. Wheeler,
who had charge of the bill, should have five minutes
to reply.

Mr. Orth commenced his statement by denying
that the opposition to the bill was conducted In any
factious spirit: It was done under a sense of duty.
The measure was regarded by its opponents as one
of the most important that ceuid engross the atten-
tion of the House. They felt it nut right that the
people, whose property was about to bass into the
bauds ef a private corporation, should have an op
portunity, through their representatives, to discuss
the measure brleily and present ameoUmeats for the
action ef the House. That right had been denied
them.

The opponents of the measure then rcit nouna to
exercise their rights under the rales of tha House,
and had done so. 'i ns measure naa come rrom me
Benate.been placed on the Speaker's table, taken up,
and, on motion of the Chairman of the Pacific Rail-
road Committee, put at once on Its panafa.

The previoua question bad been secouded by a
ma jotlty of ten or twelve. He and those who acted
with him felt that the lmportauce of the measure
demanded more reflection. Ho believed that this
morning calmer judgment would prevail than was
likly to prevail yesterday or laat Thursday.

He assured the House that the only object of thos.i
Who antagonized the bill was to have it referres to
and considered by a ommlttre. Thev desired no
unnecessary delay, but thay alao desired to avoid
unnecessary baste. He therefore suggested that all
dilatory motions cease, and that the House should
refuse to second the previous question on the pas-
sage of ths bill, so as to give au opportunity to have
it referred, and to have calm, proper, and deliberate
action on it.

After the statement made by Messrs. Orth and
Wheeler, the filibustering on the Northern Pacific
Railroad bill was not renewed, but tb House re.
fnseii to order the bill to a third rea-tin- IT
tn 9L Than twenty-tour'- " amendments wer
offered by as many different members, and
tie bill and amendments were reforred to
the Committee on Paclflo Railroad with leave
to report at any tine.

The House took up In the morning hour the bill to
revive the navigation and commercial Interests of
the United Mates reported by the select committee
on that subject, and was addressed by Mr. Lynch,
chairman of that committee.

FROM EUROPE.
The Paris Disturbances.

Continued from the Third Edition,
T.n.a r.,.. 1 1 Tha rrAfn .nd rioters used

ill j.'.- -

firearms, but the troops made bo general use of

them. Once durinr the night a company of
i ... mlih n shower of stones.

and becoming exasperated they fired on their
... . 1 - ... - n n

assailants; but this is tne ouiy iumu
where the troops have departed from their de-

termination to use firearms only as a Ut
retort. .

The worklcgmen were out In greater lores
occaalou. Perfect orderthan on any previous

aid there are nowas restored before daollght,
signs of trouble now. The Government ha not

relaxed Its precautions to guard against future

d eorder.
YarhtlnsT News.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, May H.-A.h- burys

arrived here with theyacht Cambria (English)
Dauatlen at 4 o'clock this morniutf. Douglass

arrived two houryacht Sapphp (American)

UterTh. Yacht Ha..Th. H.pph. Wl...
London, May ll.-T- ha Cinbrla returned to

Cowes without roundiDg tbo "lake boat, tiad tie
Sappho wo th raca.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST m3C7Q.

FROM THE WEST.
'Tiro at St. Loots.

8t. Louis, May 11 The store of WInslow A
Co., dealers in clocks, picture framts, and
looking-glasse- s, etc., No. 209 Market street, was
burned this morning. The stock was valued
at 135,000; insured for $25,000. M. BaglaniV
fruit store, adjoining on the east, and the Nexo
World German newspaper on the west, were
considerably damaged by water. Fully In-
sured '

The Richmond Fond.
Over five hundred dollars was raised on

'Chang this noon for the Richmond sufferers.

FROM THE SOUTH.
The Methodist Convention.

Memphis, May 11 Nothing important was
done in the Methodist Convention to-da- y. A
resolution affecting the consolidation of the

'

Churches, North and South, was referred with-
out debate or action.

The Richmond Sufferers Joseph Patterson,
Treasurer of the Richmond Relief Fund, acknow- -
icoges tue ioiiowmg additional subscriptions:
From the Hardware H. Gross Fry 1000

Tnwli", per O. Psul Americns dab, per
Denkla and Jas. M. John Welsh. Pros... 163 00
Vanes : Thomas Sparks, per

Beaton & Denkla W00 Saunders Lewis 60'PO
Cumberland Mail and O. H., per do 1 VO

Iron Oo MOO J. H. Rinffiley A Oo.,
Hidills Hardware Co.. 511 (H) Oontinontal Hotel.. 10009
W. H. A W. W. alien. 25IHI 1st Indepenrinnt Pres.Kewlin, Fertile? Oo. 26 W Churob, Rpt. Jonnliuehley, Howard t Co 3d'U0 Chambers, collaotlonlyd, bupplce t Wal-

ton
may 8 190-0-

Morran. Rnek A Cm. . W 00
Handy. Brenner A Oo. i3 to uati, per H. Wetger.. 600). Kowlaad A Sons.... 2i 00 Cash. Dor 11. Ukbt.. 10HS
Jas. O. Hand A Co ... Sh (NliOash, per 11. ueiiter... a US
Morris, Wheel.r A Oo. 5 00 Ooll.cted by Messrs.
Trnitt, Watson Co. . 15 .KM Bsckner and Abbey.
Charles M. Uhrisk... It 00 'heretofore publish'd tSS'OO
llham, Lewis A Co.. lt(K) Oollecled by U. Kil-15.0- 0

Hasaimer A Bnttain.. Hon, previously so-- '
Myers A Krien 10 00 knowlerigod laotW
Win. H. Bowers 10 00 Total am't previously
Cash ?5lto acknowledged 9105 25
Charles Hammond.... 6'C'0

R W. 8 10 00! Grand total.... O10.87L26
The foregoing docs not Include contributions t

Philadelphia merchants In the tobacco trade to the
amount of 1590 reported by A. J. Bin knor and Wil-
liam M. Abbey, which were remitted directly

by the contributors, and therefore do not
enter into the Treasurer's account.

MEDICAL.

29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. 29'

Rheumatism a 'Life-Tim- e Specialty

A Permanent Cure Discovered.

Neuralgia a Life-Tim-e Specialty.

A Permanent Cure Discovered,

Rheumatism a Life-Tim- e Specialty

A Permanent Cure Discovered.

Important to
"RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.

DR. J. P. FITLER, tbs eminent Philadelphia Physl
cian, and Professor of Chemistry and Medioal Jorispra
denes (now one of Philadelphia's oldest Practitioner),,
stands alons as specially devoting (37) thirty-seve- n years
to Rheumatism and Neuralgia, in it different form.,
with a success unparalleled in the annals of ths Profes-
sion. Being now regarded among bis Brother Physicians
as ths highest and best authority in Rheumatio com-
plaints, being a graduate of ths University of Pennsyl-
vania, A, D. 1&13, bisf Diploma contains the following sig-
natures of ths most celebrated and d Pro
feasor of modern times, viz. : ,

I'll I LIP bYNU PUYSIUK.M.D., Prof. Surgery.
J. RKDM AN COXK, M. D.. Prof, on Mat. Med.
N. CUA1 At AN. M. D., Prof, on Prao. Mod.
T. O. JaMKS, Prof, oo Obstetrios.
ROBERT HARK, M. 1)., Prof, on Chemistry.
WILLIAM GIlihUN, M. D., Prof, on Burger
W. K. HOKNKR, M. D ..Prof . on Anatomy.
W. P. DKWKES. M. D., Prof, oa Ob.totrios.
8. JACKHON, at. 13., Prof. lasts, of Med.

Dr. J. P. FITLER al graduated at ths Philadelphia
Medical Institute, Sith day of March, A. D. 1833. This
Institution was founded 18 1 7, by tbs renowned Dr. N.
Chapman. Da. Fitlkb's Diploma from this College con-

tains the following signatures :

JOHN BELL. M. D.. Prof, on Med. Juris.
J. K. MllCUELL, M. U., Prof, on Had. Ohora.
W. K. HORNER, M. D, Prof, on Anatomy.
B. JACKbON, M. D., Prof. Inst, of Medicine.
THOMAS HARRIS, Ai. D., Prof on Surgery.
11. Lu UODOE, M. D., Prof, on Obstetrics.

DR. JOSEPH P. FITLER was a student nnder ths
eelobrated Professor N. Cbapmaa, M. JJ , and holds tho
following endorsement from him dated October 10, 1833;

Da. JoHEPn P. iiriXB read Medicine in mi office, and
regulurly attended the Leciures of the University of
Pennsylvania, and those of the Medical Institute: also,
the Praclic of the Hospital and Almshouse. Hi ad
vantages oi acquiring proieaaional knowledge have been
uunaually great. It affords m pleasure to bear tni en
otinoe of his uncommon merit.

W. CHAPMAN, M. Jt,

The subscriber being personally acquainted with Da
Joaiu P. KiiLi.li, have the fullest conadeneoin hie
professional skilL BKNJAMm R JAN SKY, M. D.

W. K. HORNER, M. D.
N. SHOEMAKER, M. D.

Philadelphia, March 'iu. 1833.

A SCIENTIFIC PREPARATION.
D1L iliLRK'D PRESCRIPTION

A MEDICAL MONOPOLY

DR. FITLKR'R RHEUMATIO REMEDY,
Hit. FITI.KK'S RHEUMATIO REMEDY,
1R. FITLfrR'S RHEUMATIO REMEDY.
UK. FITLER'S RHEUMATIO RKMEUJf,

FOR CURONKI RHEUMATISM.
IN FLAM. RHEUMATISM,

SCIATICA RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA IN BODY,

HEUH A L(tl A IN THE HEAD.
NERVOUS HEADACHE,

IT 18 A hVOKN PERMANENT OURa
IT IS A SWOrlN PERMANENT CUHK
IT IS A SWORN PERMANENT CUKK
IT Is A SWORN PERMANENT OURU

in ninety live cases out of every hundred.
LbED INWARDLY AND PLEASANT.

L'hED INWARDLY AND PLEASANT
USED INnvARDLY ONLY,

WARRANTED VEGETABLE.
WARRANTED VEUETABLU.

"WARRANTED VEGETABLE
AND UNISJURIOUB."

DR. J. P. FITLER ha devoted bis professional life
tha aiai&l 1 m .1 ...... r R hlimiLt.ikna .nH Rmin I cwi m

Hi "Vegetable Rheumatio Remedy" (oaed inwardly only,
as external applications are of but temporary relief), with
it wonderful cures, its mighty reputation, it establish
mesit, it standard position, being neither quack mod
cine nor patent medicine, but a prescription oneqnalls
and unrivalled- - A positive agreement orilegal guarant a
given to every patieut stating exact quantity to euro, ot
ths amount paid refunded.

Consultations and advice daily, without any chara-ca-t

DR. i ITLKR'tt Omce.
Legally warranted to ours ia limited quantity, or pries

paid refunded.
Wtu ten contract given stating quantity to as ot

amount fH .


